
HANDY KITCHEN TOOLS

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Use this visual guide to see which kitchen tools could be helpful purchases. This list assumes that you

already have a quality set of pots/pans/skillets, knives, cooking utensils, and other basic items.

Mixing Bowl Set (stainless steel) Glass Measuring Cup

Versatile bowls. Nesting structure saves

storage space. Toss a salad in a larger one;

add water and ice to a medium-sized one to

cool boiled eggs quickly. Example set on

Amazon.

Handle makes it easy to hold, measure and

pour liquids. Cup is useful to warm up

coconut oil in the microwave and substitute

for vegetable oil in baking or for low-carb

candies (recipe below). Example cup here.

Ice Cube Trays Candy Molds

If you have extra chicken broth, or extra

almond milk (for example), pour into a tray

and freeze; then unmold, label and store in a

ziplock bag in the freezer. Use individual

cubes later as needed. Avoid waste!

For making low-carb treats, these are a

must! You can find different shapes and sizes

by searching for “silicone candy mold”. Make

low-carb candy like this recipe. An example

mold is here.

Thermometer Food Scale

This one is versatile and can be used for

meat, candy, etc. It has goal temperatures

listed on the handle for easy reference.

Other options available but this one does get

good reviews.

A very helpful tool for measuring, especially

when the weight is needed. Measures ounces

versus grams; product details and video for

this particular one here. Easy to clean, and

pretty too!

Misto Sprayer Parchment Paper

Add your own oil to the well, then pump and

spray. Use this instead of commercial aerosol

sprays. Lightly mist your skillet or casserole

dish with olive or avocado oil before cooking;

also use it to mist on oil after cooking.

Line cookie sheets to prevent sticking. Useful

for making Parmesan crisps or cheese crisps.

Also great for making parchment paper

packet recipes like these. Easy clean up.

Great for portion control and meal prep.

Frother Spiralizer

Great for frothing cream in your coffee or

for frothing other liquids. It’s more delicate

than a mixer; use it to blend lighter

ingredients. Battery powered. Example here.

This is a simple design that functions well,

but you can get more elaborate ones if you

wish. Quickly make zucchini noodles, or

spiralize any veggie. Here is an alternative.

Crockpot/Slow Cooker Grill Pan

Perfect for one-pot meals and busy lives.

This one is 7-quart with a see-through lid,

manual control.

Use it on your stovetop to achieve grilled

quality foods, including veggies, chicken,

burgers, etc. Get a good quality one like this.

Small Crock Countertop Egg Cooker

Handy item for heating veggies in the

microwave, especially smaller servings. Use

this instead of heating veggies in plastic.

Consider getting one of these; you can

quickly cook soft- or hard-boiled eggs

perfectly every time. Easy to peel too!

Air Fryer Small Blender

These come in many shapes and sizes. Read

more here to select one that will meet your

needs. Cook food quickly with less added fat.

Example low-carb air fry recipes here.

Great for making protein shakes and

single-serve treats. Here is an option with a

large blender and single blender cup combo.

Useful for making salad dressings too!
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https://www.amazon.com/Stainless-Mixing-Cooking-Serving-Nesting/dp/B01NBF2T4L/ref=asc_df_B01NBF2T4L/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198065947916&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3103266109786631096&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9012957&hvtargid=pla-350761138516&psc=1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Anchor-Hocking-2-Cup-16-Ounce-Capacity-Glass-Measuring-Cup-Clear-Glass-with-Red-Lettering/14938488?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=2748&adid=2222222227714938488_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-293946777986&wl5=1013091&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=14938488&wl13=2748&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq53zxeoCVUxyO7G9oFI0vMfqUMKoZXRzkKecVv-agSJruZWhhvpRf0IaAuXZEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://healthyrecipesblogs.com/keto-chocolate/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Freshware-30-Cavity-Peanut-Butter-Cup-Silicone-Mold-for-Chocolate-Candy-Gummy-and-Jelly-CB-101RD/46893094
https://www.walmart.com/ip/AQwzh-Meat-Thermometer-Instant-Read-Food-Candy-Kitchen-BBQ-Grill-Smoker-Coffee-Oil-Milk-Yogurt-Temperature/543898802?athbdg=L1700
https://www.amazon.com/Nicewell-Digital-Graduation-Stainless-Tempered/dp/B07S6F6LHQ/ref=sr_1_9?keywords=food%2Bscale&qid=1639876288&sr=8-9&th=1
https://www.google.com/search?q=misto+sprayer&rlz=1C1NDCM_enUS828US831&oq=misto&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j35i39j0i512l2j0i10i512j0i512j46i512j0i512l3.3275j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/parmesan-crisps-2
https://www.wholesomeyum.com/recipes/baked-cheddar-parmesan-crisps-recipe/#jumptorecipe
https://prepareandnourish.com/fish-en-papillote/
https://www.bonsenkitchen.com/products/bonsenkitchen-mini-drink-blender-automatic-electric-milk-frother?variant=33170391072904&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2019-12-31&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq52QqHNNy8AoI9NzWOrxxvbpOmNfvTZbfRvT0y_zy6VpfhET1Z6tG4kaAvewEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Vegetable-Spiralizer-Slicer-Spaghetti-Adjustable/dp/B07RN6CG6X/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=spiralizer&qid=1639879509&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Spiralizer-Vegetable-Strongest-Heaviest-Gluten-Free/dp/B00GRIR87M/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=spiralizer&qid=1639879509&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Crock-Pot-SCV700SS-Stainless-7-Quart-Manual/dp/B003OAJGJO/ref=asc_df_B003OAJGJO/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=167151781903&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3269940677470204659&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9012957&hvtargid=pla-273639221400&psc=1
https://www.bedbathandbeyond.com/store/product/calphalon-reg-premier-trade-hard-anodized-nonstick-11-inch-square-grill-pan/5466041?skuId=69509166&store=525&enginename=google&mcid=PS_googlepla_nonbrand_cookware_local&product_id=69509166&adtype=pla&product_channel=local&adpos=&creative=356296492451&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&utm_campaignid=71700000053870714&utm_adgroupid=58700005143200884&targetid=92700045203754299&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq52cZ0qNWCJ4x-ehh2lIr3ThIPRiY9-LVM5XVvVMoV46l6Rq035efoAaAnoEEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/lucerne-1-quart-casserole-dish/s335371?localedetail=US&a=1552&campaignid=1494332323&adgroupid=60258618120&targetid=pla-297750801261&pla_sku=335371&pcat=HSW&ag=adult&scid=scplp335371&sc_intid=335371&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq53BamCVjvXAwFhilj1_uTN1XeqfqpI6KrgIUT4mPYtkjVjvWJ6S1qMaAtAsEALw_wcB
https://www.target.com/p/dash-7-egg-everyday-egg-cooker-black/-/A-53731036?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012806756&CPNG=PLA_Appliances%2BShopping_Local%7CAppliances_Ecomm_Home&adgroup=SC_Appliances_Displays&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=1013091&targetid=pla-1439047010284&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq53eac7e7NcbZyBEfb4CyMeQm0Rwjo1E55APweOmdX5oCVvfVgxHrSsaAvboEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.foodnetwork.com/how-to/packages/shopping/product-reviews/best-air-fryer
https://insanelygoodrecipes.com/keto-air-fryer-recipes/
https://www.kohls.com/product/prd-3955549/nutribullet-1200-watt-blender-combo-with-single-serve-cups.jsp?skuid=43939618&CID=shopping30&utm_campaign=SMALL%20ELECTRICS&utm_medium=CSE&utm_source=google&utm_product=43939618&utm_campaignid=9836151764&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqvaNBhDLARIsAH1Pq51Vjr10O5rUbkm8C_Aq-ZqlKmzM_fQ_YzO9AwmnnPZKxlPTwRlAxYcaArRLEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds

